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ON A SHOE STRING

World Federation of Ukrainian Women
Established

American Correspondent Reports On
Ukrainian Underground Fight

The establishment of a World congress stressed the necessity for
Federation of Ukrainian Women's world unity of Ukrainian womenWorld Congress held in Philadel hood, pledged then* upport of the
phia, Friday and Saturday, No movement to preserve world peace,
vember 12 and І З at the Adel- and emphasized especially their
phia Hotel.
determination to aid the Ukrainian
Over a hundred delegates at liberation movement and to help
tended this first world gathering retaries were Mrs. Dana Rebet
of Ukrainian women. The vast displaced persons in Europe.
majority of them/, were from this
The youth element was also re
country, some from Canada, and presented at the congress, although
a few from Europe. The number not to a degree commensurate
of the latter would undoubtedly with the number of our young
have been greater were it not for Ukrainians in this country and
the post-war conditions in Europe. Canada. Ukrainian American Girl
Besides the delegates there were Scouts opened the congress with
present quite a number of guests. appropriate ceremonies. Mrs. LoWtth one war jest past and an totosky presided, alternating with
other threatening to engulf the Mrs. Pavlikovsky and Mrs. Sytnyk.
world again, the mood of the con Vice chairmen were Mrs. Olga Volgress was one s f gravity, and ac cenko (Canada), Mrs. Helen Stocompanied by Sit awareness of the gryn (USA), Mrs. Stephania Savserious tasks which confront Uk chuk (Canada), and Mrs. Mary
rainian women ід these crucial Hohol (USA). Ukrainian sec
times, especially in relation to retaries were Mrs. Daria Rebet
their role in the world-wide Uk (Europe), Miss Olga Struk and
rainian effort to liberate Ukraine Mrs. Helen Stepanek ( U S A ) ; Eng
of Soviet Russian rule and op lish secretaries were Miss Mildred
Milanowicz and Miss Luba Dolpression.
nytky.
"Ukrainian women must be
Principal speakers Friday were
united in body and spirit and firm
in resolve to do everything in Mrs. Lototsky, Mrs, Pavlikovska,
thekH^tower to help liberate Uk Mrs.*Voieenko, Mra. Stogryn, who
raine," declared 80-year-o}d Mrs. is a member of U.N.A. Board of,
Helen Kisilavaky, dean of Ukrain Advisors, and Mrs. Yaroslava

1

ian women, now a resident of Can
ada, in her s$»eeeh of acceptance
of the c # e e f f гйШ#£ВІ of the

A comparatively lengthy dis
patch concerning the underground
struggle the" Ukrainian people are
waging against their Red oppress
ors, written by Karl V. Weigand,
dean of American correspondents,
appeared in last Monday's Novem
ber 15, number of the New York
Journal American.

The report was dispatched from
Istanbul, Turkey, which Wiegand
describes as "the reservoir of in
formation from the Balkan satel
lites of Soviet Russia and from
sections of Russia itself, and the
source of inspiration—financial and
otherwise — of the "centrifugal'
forces" within. Russia and its Union is not one of the strongest
points in the program of the
sphere of influence.
Western campaign ' against Red
Weigand reports that "Two' Rueta," Wiegand says) "it Is conhundred thousand Ukrainian par- sidered most extraordinary that
tisan rebels against Communism America frowns upon the Ukraine
and Soviet totalitarianism are re and its partisan rebels fighting for
ported to be operating in the Uk independence from Moscow."
raine in large and small groups,
"Ukrainian leaders in Geneva,
waiting for war to. break out be Rome and Istanbul," he continues,
tween America and Soviet Russia "assert that influences in Wash
When they hope to achieve in ington which they ^rurally in
dependence for Ukrainia."
terpret as 'secretly friendly to So
Frequent ambushes of Soviet viet Russia' have cauied instruc
transports, many of which have tions to be issued that American
to be provided with military es •authorities abroad must not have
corts, are reported in the dispatch. contact with the- Ukrainians, al
Wiegand" also tells of the "san though they represent the strongguinary clashes with Red troop
1

FREED OF ODESSA
COMAND -

The United Press reported from
Moscow that the newspaper So
viet Ukraine reported November
15 that Col. Gen, Nikolai Pavlovltch Pukhov, veteran of many
World War II battles on the Uk
rainian front and now commander
of the Odessa military district,
reviewed a military parade in
Odessa on November 7.
The New York Times comment
ing on the dispatch expressed the
opinion that it was an indication
that Marshall Georgi K. Zhukov
had been relieved of the com
mand of the Odessa district, as
otherwise he presumably would
***?
? the parade on the
anniversary of the Russian revolu
tlon.
It was reported two years ago
that Marshal Zhukov had been
replaced as Commander in Chief
of the Army and sent to com
mand the Odessa district.

1
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est best organised and hardest
fighting 'centrifugal force' in So
viet Russia,"
Wiegand adds that he was skepti
cal of these assertions. As a result
he made "careful inquiry," and
"to my astonishment, obtained
confirmation."
"'Orders' was the laconic ex Once again the Ukrainian Me
here that they score their triplanation," he writes.
tropolitan Area Committee has umphs.
begun work on a Festival of Uk
When these programs are suc
rainian Music Just what this pro cessful, every Amc
ant thing is that these young peo-

AN OPPORTUNITY

Chorus and Dancers Appear in New York

sQevsky, was elected unanimousStephen
ly to head thh provisional execu- dressed by Mr. Maria Demydchuk, Ukrainian Conference,
t i t s board of the federation. S i m - ' - -Лея"* Bencal, Miss Mary Shumeyko from the Ukrainian
ilarly elected a s .vice-presidents ***** the letter who spoke in Eog- Congress Committee of America.
wefe Mrs. Hele* Lototsky, head of.'.' J * 9
Telation between po- David Martin from the Refugee
the Ukrainian Women's League of
« • * coltore in Ukrainian Defense .Committee, and Dmytro
America (Soys* Ukralnok A m e - j ^ ^ ***•
Williams of the Andrievsky, representative of the
ryky) and moving force behind the 1 Pennsylvania Federation of Wom- Ukrainian National Council in Eu
rope, and Dr. Luke Myahuha of
congress, and Mrs. Eugenia Byte-. • £
>
'
nyk of Canada. Two vice-presiSaturday evening a banquet fol- the "Syoboda."

In towns where Ukrainian cul
pie o f Ukrainian origin from New tural life is at a standstill: The
York and New Jersey have taken entire standard of Ukrainian con
upon themselves a tremendous certs is raised by these successes.
task. Before the actual perform Choirs and dance groups that have
ance, there will have been lit been satisfied to merely Sing and
erally, blood, sweat and tears dance at the usual routine con
used in the construction of this certs, year in у ear out, suddenly
ambitious program.
discover that they could be doing
For the third year in succession something much bigger' and finer.
this group has undertaken the A rich new source of culture be
job of producing one of these pro comes available to everyone, be
grams.
Each new ; year has cause the people that produce the
brought a finer program and a New York Fes tivals are eager to
greater amount of Ukrainian aid other communities in present
American talent. Actually, this ing something better. Because of
Festival is of great importance to this everyone has something to
all Ukrainian Americans. It Is not gain when the Ukrainian Metrofor New York alone. The peo- politan Area Committee or any
pie taking part In these programs; group undertakes to do something
are not all New Yorkers. It is finer In the field of Ukrainian
wrong and unfair to even think, culture.
that it is New York that Is alTherefore, it is with much exways getting the credit for every- pectation and hope that Ukrainthing. It just so happens that New lans await this, the third UkrainYork is the center of American ian Music and Dance Festival. This
culture. In New York we have is Indeed an opportunity to show
the Metropolitan Opera, Carnegie everyone that we do have a culHall and the finest of ballet and ture equal to that of all other
drama. New York events are sym- nations. Also it is an opportunity
bole of the best that exist in Amer- for the younger end older generaIca.
Therefore, as Ukrainian tion Ukrainians fortunate enough
Americans we should all be proud to be within the Metropolitan Area
of what happens in New York, to join this group of hard workWhen the U.M.A.C. puts on one of ing individuals and organizations,
its festivals, there are many cities It has overcome msny barriers to
snd states represented in its roster combine the best of talent that is
All are Ukrainian Americans but willing to cooperate, to produce
they hall from New York. Penn- for the glory of all Ukrainians a
sylvania. New Jersey, Michigan, truly great, new, Music snd Dance
Ohio, Canada and New England. Festival which this year will honor
New York is the adopted home of that mighty hero of Ukrainian
these people snd therefore it is freedom—Bohdan Khmelnitsky.

"Duma," Lysenkp's "Verkhovino,"
Martiuk's "Vesnivka,"
Leontovich's "Schedryk," and Hayvoron*
sky's "Oy, Leliya," a Christmas
caroL _,
The dance group did very well
in a number of spirited folk
dances, with Walter' Bacad and
Alice Kolodiy stealing the spot
light
Between the choral numbers
Stephen Marusevich spoke on Uk
rainian music. Stephanie Riegel
described the Ukrainian costumes
worn by the performers, while
W a l t e r Bacad described the
dances.
A aocisl concluded the evening's
entertainment.

before an audience of over; 300
persons at the McBurney YWCA,
West 23 street, New York City
last Tuesday, November 16.
The Ukrainian Youth Chorus of
New York e n d ' New Jersey, di
rected by Stephen Marusevich, and
the Ukrainian Dancers, led by
.Walter Bacsd, combined to give
those present an enjoyable eve
dencies were l e f t vacant, to be
ning.
filled later byV nepresentatives of
The presentation was part of
Brazilian and Argentinian Ukrain
the Y Know Your Neighbor pro
ian women.. The following were
gram of the International Depart
elected to the Board of Directors:
ment of the YMCA.
Stephania Grytste and Anastasia
The chorus, attired in Ukrainian |
Hailed as an unqualified sue- feet diction and mastery of their
Walker from America; Irene Pav
costumes,
sang
Hayvoronsky's
Cess
was
lest
Sunday's
presentsroles.
likovska and Maria Bilyk from
tion
of
Ivan
Tobilevich's
"BeztaBest
acting
laurels
went
without
Europe; and Olga Woicenko from
f^«ff^« The secretary is to be lanna" at the Fashion Institute on doubt to the female trio of stars. possible to choose the best from the school of acting from which he
West 24th Street.New York City Stephanie Turash, opera and con
named by the governing body.
by the Ukrainian Dramatic Group cert singer who played her first the many "gems" of scenes created graduated may, as shown by his
Of the speakers who addressed
under the direction of John»Ko- straight dramatic role, won high by Mrs. Hupalo: her 'welcome' of last Sunday's acting and direct
the. gathering, tire most warmly
Iosiw. An appreciative audience est praise for her glittering por the old man into her home, the ing, become one of our, if not
received was Mrs. Thomas Paine
numbering well over 1,000 of both trayal of the tragic heroine "Sofia." quarrel with the neighbor over a America's, finest dramatic lights.
of N e w York, who during the war
Ukraine- and American-born the The difficult role which encom chicken, her nagging of her step Sunday's audience went home
headed the Bundles For Britain
atre enthusiasts applauded the passed the enactment of a whole daughter and her provoking of the grateful for Mr. Kolosiw's fine
... and now is head of the anti-com
stellar performances of American gamut of emotions from naive final tragedy.. "Hanna" will stand efforts and determination to put
munist organisation C o m m o n
born Stephanie Turash and Luba shyness to glorious happiness, to as Mrs. Hupalo's outstanding role. the Ukrainian theatre in America
Cause, Inc.
Of extreme interest to the au-1 on the proper high artistic level it
Terpak and of Ukraine-born Ka- final heartbroken forsakeneas, was
In her talk Mrs. Paine called tria Hupalo, John Kolosiw and completely mastered by the new dience young and old, was the should enjoy and has voiced its
for American encouragement for Paul Slobodian, all of whom had est star of the Ukrainian theatre portrayal of the hero "Hnat" by unquestionable support of his futhe Ukrainian underground move principal roles in the production. and undoubtedly will be long re John Kolosiw who also directed' ture ventures,
ment against Soviet domination. The supporting cast, which included membered.
the play and, as disclosed in thej Just as ''Hanna" provoked the
Pointing out that the Ukrainians Elena Evasenko, Laryaa KuThe bold brazen "Varka" as press, is a newly-arrived product, "Beztalanna" audience to laughter,
had been imprisoned behind the krycka, William Chupa, Michael created by Tobilevich was thor of the stage in Greater Ukraine, Paul Slobodian's characterization
Iron Curtain ever since World Terpak, John Riznyk, Yanowaky oughly understood and accurately where it is now under Soviet suf of Sofia's father "Ivan" caused
War I, Mrs. Paine said:
and Michael Dickey, 'as well as portrayed by Luba Terpak. 'Hus ferance and, of counts, influence. msny a tear to be shed in vicari
"We know" that after 28 years the "Ukraine" dancers under Wal sy' roles seem to me the lot of Undoubtedly possessed of all the ous suffering with him when
of the NKVD.'bf purges, of de ter Bacad's leadership, all con this fine actress well known and attributes of a fine actor, as 'Hanna" turns him out of her
portations, and of raids by the tributed to the finished perform by New York audiences, and her evidenced by his fine speaking and home to beg in his old age. A
Red Army, the Ukrainian people ance of the Group's first presenta role In "Beztalanna" was a mas- singing voice, his clear diction, modest, unassuming man, Mr. Slo
are still resisting, and if the might tion of this season under their terpiece In its picturization of the stage poise, his understanding bodian nevertheless always gives
vengeful interloper. Ye£ her truly and true portrayal of the charac- a dependable performance, yet his 'Demian" role did much to set a
of Soviet Russia As'.not conquer new director.
Mr. Kolosiw careful casting and brilliant enactment of Varka's mix ter he played, nevertheless Mr. role last Sunday reached a new lively and interesting pace to the
ed them yet, tt will never con
masterful coaching of the char ed emotions i n ' the third act, Kolosiw's performance proved that high in the warm humanness of play. John Riznyk's "Omelan"
quer them!"
gave credence to his being the
Mrs. Paine described the Uk acters in this veloved perennial when confronted with the realiza that dramatic art, like all other its portrayal. This actor is a de cause of the quarrel between
cided
asset
to
the
Ukrainian
Dra
tion
of
a
still-burning
love
for
fine
arts
such
as
painting,
sculpclassic
of
the
Ukrainia
stage
gave
rainians as our "Ubknown Allies."
"Varka" and "Hnat" and last but
She urged American citizens to the audience a series of boldly- the hero, showed that Miss Ter toring, writing, etc. has not prog matic Group.
The director's talented hand was not least, Yanovsky and Michael
encourage end assist..the Ukrain drawn, clear pictures of typical pak could employ the same subtle ressed to such an extent in Uk
nuances
in
portraying
a
gentler
evident
in the excellent support Dickey as the "Starostl" made a
raine,
under
the
Soviets,
as
in
the
ians as we had helped the Nazi Ukrainian peasant characters as
character
too
.
Her
performance
given
by
the rest of the cast and good comedy team which won
rest of the world, particularly in
underground, and as American envisioned by the masterful Toblthem much applause.
Zionist had helped their co-reli levich, while his directing afforded last Sunday evoked much admira this country. Here, countless com which included the role of "Yavtion,
particularly
from
the
young
Worthy of the finished perform
eha"
by
Elena
Evsenko,
"Paraska"
parisons
of
dramatic
performances
gionists in Palestine. It is the them an excellent preview of
er set.
in movies and on the stage by played by 16-year-old Laryaa ance demanded from the Group,
American tradition she said to
smooth and truly artistic per
"Hanna" the vixenish, nagging critical American audiences has Kukrycka, who aroused much waJ the dancing as executed by
help such fighters for 'freedom,
formances to be expected from the mother-in-law, as played by Katria resulted in demanding naturalness comment not only because of her the "Ukraine" dancers, and coachdescribing them as front line
fighters for $re#dom, describing Dramatic Group inv the future. Hupalo, 'stole the show*. Every • first and foremost In the perform- attractiveness, but also her in-'ed for the play in s specially
them as front tine fighters on Every performer contributed to a scene played by this most "na-' ances of actors. Mr. Kolosiw, once nate poise. William Chupa gave a' created number by Victor Stengel,
pleasurable evening with their use tural" of our actresses, evoked he discards the out-dated and out - fine account of himself as "Ste- formerly baltetmaster of the Lviw
America's side fl* U*» cold war.
Of
flawless modern Ukrainian, per- thunderous applause. It wss im-jmoded posturing still affected by pan", as (fid Michael Terpak, whose Opera Company. Till the play's
> The resolutions passed at the
M r
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Dramatic Group Scores New York
Success

•

According to him the larger
groups of the Ukrainian under
ground forces are south of Lviw
and the Carpathian mountains.
The smaller units' are north of
Odessa.
"Ukrainia with A population of
32,000,000* persons la not only the
largest of the Soviet Republics but
also the biggest, wrongest and
most determined of the "centri
fugal forces' of independence with
in the Soviet Union," Wiegand
notes. '
Although it h a s often been
^
fugal forces within- the Soviet

ZHUKOV

W H E N one lacks the sufficient wherewithal to conduct s business or
Some form of enterprise, and is barely able to do so with whatever
he has on hand, it Is paid that he Is conducting his business on the
proverbial shoestring.
*'
•
'
... • •
The latter їв an apt description writing, running, occasionally en
of the manner in which the Uk tertaining, ever seeking fresh con
rainian Congress Committee of tacts, ever trying to persuade any
America is compelled to conduct one and everyone to interest him
its affairs in behalf the Ukrainian self in the Ukrainian national
cause.
cause, ever trying to bring out
Faced with unprecendented op the vital importance of the Uk
portunities on capitalizing on the rainian liberation movement—all
present world situation in relation this and more of it have helped to
to Ukraine, the Congress Com advance the Ukrainian cause in
mittee cannot take full advantage the estimation of responsible per
of the opportunities facing it, sim sons and official circles.
ply because it lacks the necessary
But, to repeat, far more could
means. What makes this situa
have been and far more can be
tion all the more deplorable is
done if UCCA had more funds
that through years of hard work
and personnel at its disposal.
the Congress Committee has es
Take, for example, the recent
tablished itself well in reputation
and esteem among responsible na Toronto conference of the Pantional and international bodies. It American Ukrainian Conference
has good and helpful contacts in of which the UCCA is an integral
high circles. Yet because of the part. There it was decided that
lack of sufficient material means, the advancement of the Ukrain
it can exploit them only to a ian cause requires the establish
ment of Ukrainian bureaus in
minor degree.
Washington, London, and Ottawa.
The delegations which the UCCA
The plan calls for immediate ac
sent out in the past to the United
tion. Yet no concrete steps have
Nations conference in San Fran
as yet' been taken because of the
cisco or to another one at Lake
lack of funds. And so the efforts
Success, N. .Y., or the delegate it
of the Ukrainian American people,
sent to the Paris Peace Confer
acting through their UCCA, to'Sid
ence, have proven that when an
their kinsmen in Ukraine win their
all-out effort is made,, even by one
national freedom, are again being
delegate, when from morning to
retarded to a serious degree be
often late at night one or more
cause of the lack of the where
individuals devote themselves en
withal.
tirely to the task of preparing
We strongly urge our Ukrainian
official memorandums of the UC
CA, delivering them personally to American younger generation or
proper officials, scorrying around ganizations to contribute at least
to get to the top level of them, something from their treasuries
talking to them, persuading them, to the working fund of the Uk
preparing press releases on the rainian Congress Committee of
Ukrainian situation as tied up*with America. (Post Office Box 721,
the world situation, meeting press Church Street Annex, New York
bureau chiefs to have them pub 8, N. Y., or 50 Church Street, New
lish the press releases, talking, York 7, N. Y.)
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end, the audience hoped for more
scenes of new snd welcomed
dancing numbers. The same group
of dancers doubled s s the chorus
under Stephanie Rygiel's able
musical direction.
Lighting, s s well s s scenic de
corations, the former under Wal
ter Bacad's care and the latter
the work of Melanie Milan, al
though good, could stand improve
ment.
Costumes snd make-up
were by Fedor Braznick.
The Ukrainian American Vet
erans, New York Post, who spon
sored the play "Beztalanna" for
the benefit of the Poet's Welfare
Fund, deserve plaudits.
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A MISLEADING BOOK

CHANGE YOUR NAME .

•

By WATSON KOEKCONNELL

w

fyg.cH.

International and
3?atie\nee
National Communism

By WILLIAM PALUK

rpHE meeting of a U.NJL Branch pointments and dissatisfactions.
AN amazing recent book is MEN SHEEPSKm COATS, by Vera I?DWARD P. Cottiagluun, Preei- Pretty women bad enormous sway By CLARENCE A. MANN ING
waS in full swing. It was one Patience has been regarded as the
Lyaenko (Ryeraon Preaa, Toronto, 312 pp.. $3.50). In some re-,
dent of the Sweet Whisper Per* oyer him. Weeping women left
of the Branches In which the keystone for all other' civic virtues
(2)
(Continued)
epecta it is an admirable record of Ukrainian achievements in Canada, fume Co., Ltd., called bis aecretary him a wreck. He'd have to put *
young members were very much to be acquainted with and cul
but the more carefully it is analysed (and I have now read ia into his private office. She was stop to this.
in evidence at meetings and it' tivated by the youth. It has not
POR
twenty
years
of
prosperity
he
several times), the more clearly• *
I dark, had a nice, calm face, and |
sorry,"
was difficult to tell at a glance lost its Importance yet but where
and
of
depression,
the
Soviet
"I don't want to have
does it appear calculated to white of 1944. but ia listed by Miss L y - ,
*"
couldnt gruffly.
whether they were in a majority as it was formerly directed in its
Union
was,
never
able
to
win
over
wash and even to glorify the Uk senko only as "a high school prin- call feeble.
|you crymgiii my office. Now beat
6r minority. The officers seemed exercise toward the older genera
enough
adherents
to
jeopardize
the
rainian Communists in Canada and copal." Both Tereslo and William! '
' У
" **» ^ l "
^
T"' « * r , the existence of an outside state to reflect this proportion in age
Yee, Mr. Cottmgham. But I'd
to popularize Communist enthusi Halina (another UCA Council first question. It waa an unusual
groups too; the chairman and the tion, now it includes the young with
asm for the Soviet regime in Eumember, who ranforthe Alberta' question, for bis aecretary had,like to tell you something before It could win apologists in the great treasurer were elderly men, while the old within its -sphere of influ
rope. The author, a young Uk legislature on the straight Com been with him for five months I go. I . . . don't expect to keep my countries; it could gain by its pre the two secretaries were young ence. Youth needs patience in
name much longer. You see I'mposterous claims a certain num
dealing With youth.
rainian girl born in Winnipeg, ap munist ticket in 1935) exhibit, ac now.
ber of adherents among the Intel atera.
pears to have gone about with a cording to Miss Lysenko (p. 236) "My name? My names's Helen." getting married."
The
business
of
the
meeting
at
In this respect, youth may iearn
"Married!" He was. thunder- lectuals and .parts of the laboring
notebook, jotting down as gospel "a rare understanding of the wel . . . Helen Wyfleyemska."
this particular time was the nomi some things from the elders, as
classes.
That
was
all.
Not
one
of
atruck.
"But
you're
not
leaving
truth all the selfpraise of the Red fare of the people." What that "Why?"
the states: along is borders, nation of officers for the ensuing the following incident at the same
Ukrainians in Canada. The in understanding might involve of Helen was puzzled, but she wasme!"
year, to be elected at the meeting meeting may illustrate. The-elder
evitable result may be summar ficially is clear from the Program used to being puzzled by The "No. Not for a long while, yet, whether they were Slavic or not,next month. When the nomina ly chairman, who presided, had his
were
inclined
to
come
within
its
anyhow.
Steve
is
coming
to
live
ized as follows:
of the Communist International, Boss. She waited until he went
tions for the last' office were closed heart set on observing formalities.
in the city from our town. He's bear-like hug. They valued too
(1) She presents as a cultural which prescribes for all countries, on.
one of the young members asked He Insisted on observing the old
much
their
own
liberty,
their
own
got
to
find
a
job,
and
then
we'll
and benevolent organization the including Canada, "the violent "Why, Helen? Why, of all the
the secretary to read list of can Branch custom of nominating at
traditions,
end
their
own
homes.
get
settled
here."
violently Communist Ukrainian La overthrow of bourgeois power, the Smiths and Joneses and Greene in
didates together with the names of least two candidates for each office.
bor-Farmer Temple Association the destruction of the capitalist the world, even the Hossenpheffers "Good! Good! I want to wish Even under the pressure of ad then* sponsors. This seemed too It happened that only one can
vancing
Nazism,
they
shuddered
at
you
both
the
best
of
luck.
S
o
.
.
.
(ULFTA), the prize "mass or state apparatus (bourgeois armies, and well, any name you may
much for tbe secretary. He read didate, everybody's - favorite, ac
ganization" of the Canadian Com police, bureaucratic hierarchy, the j choose, almost, why, in creation, I won't be calling you by that welcoming Soviet protection and tbe list of candidates but refused cepted the nomination for a cer
munists. The printed Reports and judiciary, parliaments, etc.), and did you have to pick up a name name much longer!" He heaved a absorption.
sigh of relief, and sank into his The war changed all this. The to budge on the request for thetain office. One ' after another,
Resolutions of the 12th Conven substituting in its place new orlike that?"
names of sponsors, and his re- each member declined the nominaNazi attack upon the Soviet
"I didn't pick it, Mr. Cot chair.
tion of the ULFTA, held in gans of proletarian power" (and
sentment carried him to the point tion, leaving the solitary candidate
"No,
you
won't"
Helen
smiled
Union
created
a
wave
of
sym
Winnipeg, gives as its objectives ed., chap, iv, p. 37). But appar tingham," Helen broke in, her
of
giving up his office if the re-'^thout opposition. -It was then
prettily,
somewhat
shyly.
pathy and for a while the Sovieta
(pp. 36-37), "unity with the gen ently they didn't talk that way to voice calm and even. "My father
quest were pressed. Finally the;that the exasperated chairman
"And
what's
your
name
going
capitalized
upon
this
by
preaching
gave it to me. And, in my opinion,
eral labor revolutionary movement Miss Lysenko.
to be now," he asked quietly.
the Slav brotherhood, by holding request was grudgingly with used, what seemed to him, tact.
. . . under the ideological leader(3) In her description of "As-it's the best name in the world."
Helen's eyelashes came down Pan-Slav congresses and ЬУ andrawn, the secretary won with his He asked his "koom" to run and,
ership of the Communist Party of I aimilation through organized Com- "Best names be blasted! This swiftly. "Mrs. Kapuschynska."
with a twinkle in his eyes, added:
ostensible willingness to get along nerves on edge.
Canada" and "the mobilization oftmunity life," pp. 206-210, the only office isn't a collection of people
"You won't be elected anyway/'
Of
course
there
are
many
in
She
went
out.
with the rest of the world. Yet
the working classes of this country basic institution referred to are with the best names in the world.
stances of more important char Silly—naive—call* It what you
"Just
as
I
was
getting
the
along
with
this
attitude
there
for the revolutionary struggle of the Communist ULFTA-UCA, the This is a business office."
third syllable of the other one came the organization of a Soviet- acter when patience is needed in wish. But it was- fun watching
liberation." At the same Conven- Catholic Church, and the Workers' "If you want me to leave, sir, nearly mastered," said E. P.,
inspired Committee of Free Ger our dealings with our own people, the old man conduct the meeting
tion of the ULFTA, Comrade Sam Benevolent Association. Those of I . . . "
through
Ms
teeth.
He
strolled
mans,
who were taught the bless but it always appeared that it was and bring It to adjournment to
"No! No! No! You know I
Carr declared (p. 7) that "the day the Self-Reliance League, the
vigorously
the
length
of
the
room
ings
of
a non-Slav Communism. needed most in dealing with our the satisfaction of all members.
is not far off when under the І Brotherhood of Ukrainian Catho- can't run this rotten business and back.
There
came
the ostensible ending elders. The contest between the Little things, added together, may
leadership of the Communist Par-j lice, the Ukrainian National Fed- without you. Or if you don't know,
of the Communist International j
^ tbayoung has been going spell harmony or discontent in the
Martin!
There
was
Jim
Martin!
ty of Canada... we shall take the eration, and the Hetman Organ- then it's time you did. You're the His salesman. Single, and always which no longer was needed t o !
and the did chairman de
У*****
*°
« PBranch,
^
Government into our own hands j ization are omitted entirely in this J first girl I've kept here for than flirting with Helen. Also with bolster up the purely fictitious P
yesterday have become the finitely looked for harmony. His
. . . in order to destroy this capital-' connection. She also fails to men-' a week. Now, don't get any silly others, but that didn't matter.
idea that there could be a Com-!°l<* people of today. In all cpa- patience took care of that That
ist system." It was by no accident tion that in the resolutions of the ideas into your head. I want you Marriages developed from things
munism apart from the Moscow &<** between genoratione the particular virtue should not be
that tbe ULFTA was suppressed 12th Convention of the ULFTA it here. But you must realize my like that
dictate abroad as well as in the young have been cautioned to confined to the chairman or the
by Canada in 1940, along with the< was expressly stated that the "cul- position. My best buyers ^phone He collared Jim as soon as the
exercise patience in their dleap- president of the Branch.
Soviet
Union.
Communist Party, as a menace to і tural-educational and dramatic me up and I refer them to you. salesman entered his office that
the country in wartime. But they ] activity" of the ULFTA waa not So what do I say? I say/please morning.. .:'i
"Ukraine" Armies
didn't mention that to the earnest | to seek "assimilation" to Canadian speak to my secretary, Miss Wyf- "Now listen, Martin. Are you a
On
the
other hand, as the Nazis Prague, even when the other on the tried and true principles of
life at all but rather a revolu lay-yem-ska. 1 beg your pardon, friend of mine?"
reporter.
Allies were nearer. The patriotic Moscow. The Soviet Union had
(2) The ULFTA has more re tionary program, training young E.P.?' they say. So I have to Martin's face took on a puzzled and the Communists, they planned leaders of the Slav states, men already succeeded m providing for
a
new
subterfuge.
The
Soviet
cently reorganized its 'cultural" Canadians for the bloody over repeat the name. 'Quit your kid expression. E.P. had a way of
armies were reorganized into those like Drazha Mihailovich who hada standardization of army equip
and political activities under the throw of Canadian institutions. ding, E J V they say, *No one per puzzling people. *
of
Ukraine and White Ruthenia. fought throughout the. war forment and of foreign policy so
The
specific
objective
was
"to
son can go by a handle like that*
name of the "Ukrainian Canadian
"JEJr... no. Nope. Not if у
Stress
was laid upon these Re democracy and national liberty, completely that even Czechoslo
Association." This is set forth as make the ULFTA a powerful j Then I have to swear to them by put it that way."
publics
and to give color to the were liquidated. Millions of men and vakia before its definite submis
an organization of the most ex weapon in the political and eco- all the things I hold dear that
"9uit mugging. J want you to new emphasis, the Soviet Repub women who had escaped from tbe sion to a Communist government
alted cultural qualities (pp. 207,nomic struggle of the working you are what you are. Now, mul do me a favor."
Soviet Unie^*w,ere banded back had withdrawn its adherence to
224, 250, 286f 292, but not in the' ***** of Gaaada under the lead tiply this everytime a new man """I gatbered'4hat' do on. Get i t lics were allowed to have their for punishment The Communists ;tbe
^оп^^Ш&І^УШУЖ^^
own foreign ' ministers and Mos
index!) Its leadership, however, is erahip of the Communist Party of is on that phone, and you see what off'your mind."
were allowed to dominate the consented to violate' its ancient
cow
demanded
that
they
join
She
identical with that of the ULFTA of Canada" (op. cit., p. 36). More a stew Г т in."
liberated governments of Poland) and modern tradition of affiliation
"I'm a business man. I shall
and includes such veteran members over, the prominent Communist, "Yes, Mr. Cottmgham. Г т sor come to the point at once. Have United Nations. It was the height Czechoslovakia Yugoslavia, Bul with the West Already the So
of
bad
form
to
ask
what
poUr
of the old set-up as John Boychuk, Stewart Smith, speaking of the ry if I'm the cause of so much you ever thought of your future
these foreign ministers had or as garia, Romania, Hungary, while viets had learned 'from their ex
John Navie, Peter Prokopchuk, ULFTA at the Sixth Convention trouble. But you see, I can't change welfare?"
to whether they, were even real the spokesmen of these countries perience in Ukraine that the as
Philip Lysete, Michael Korol, Ste of the Communist Party (Pro my name."
Martin eyed him suspiciously.
citizens
of the countries that they became more and more subservient piration of the cultural leaders to
phen Matslevich, John Horbatiuk, ceedings, (p. 124) states: "The "And why can't yon change
"fifty, BOBSV^ he said "You claimed to represent Any of these to the will of Moscow and a larger learn from the West was a sign of
Nicholas Hrynchyshyn, Peter Krav- masses of the Ukrainian members your name?"
haven't gone into life insurance or questions might reveal the Soviet and larger proportion of the pop opposition to the-Moscow total
chuk, Mike Duahnitsky, Tony Bi- are revolutionaly members, and "Because when mother died,
any tiling, have you? Are things plans and upset the newly de ulation was rated as unreliable, itarianism and it waa regarded by
lecki, Stanley Bilecki, Stanley Ze- they have a desire to play their Helen's eyes widened, and her
as bad as all that around here?" veloped friendship with the demo and fascist or Western in sym the Kremlin as dangerous ex
niuk, Tony Kay, John Tofan, Mat role in the class struggle."
pathies. When. Czechoslovakia, the periment in nationalism.
brows twitched, "she was very Cottmgham ignored the remark. cracies.
(4) A description of the early proud of us, all eleven of us. And
thew Shatulaky. John Dubno, Wil
last of the governments to pretend
"I seriously want you to get
The democratic world fell into
Policy of Absorption
J
.
.. T Г
liam Halina, and Michael Mutzak, cultural efforts among the Win- -uTTL і •
.
„
made us promise that when married, Jim." Less convincingly, trap and there came the list of to an independent opinion, was
all revolutionary Communists and nipeg Ukrainians by "Socialists"
It
is
as true today,as it was in
transformed,
it
was
time
for
the
we went into the world that we he continued, "Marriage is a won betrayals with which we are so
most of them high up in the (pp. 119-120) concentrates on
the time of Pushkin that the Great
wouldn't try to hide that we were derful thing. A wife has all my sadly familiar. The Red Army next step.
party. Its president, William Te- three illustrious pioneers, John
Russian attitude toward their
of Ukrainian parentage. We allrespect"
for the sake of prestige liberated That step involved the'final re
resio, was a Communist(LPP) Navis ("a well-informed immi. "And all your money," Martin Warsaw, B e l g r a d e , Budapest gimentation of the satellite states neighbors was one of absorption.
promised." Helen looked away.
candidate in the Alberta elections
(Contmued on page S)
The great poet of the early nine
Mr. Cottingham swallowed hard. chirped.
teenth century had declared that
"That's not funny. There is
the Slav rivers must run into the
something about married life that's couldn't he have more influence do that litUe thing. Steve."
Russian
sea or it will dry up. Ta
prised winner of half a fortune beautiful. Domestic bliss! You over his own employees?
"Well, if you think that's the
res Shevchenko had answered this
given away by some radio program. know... love, peace... And then
He stopped. "Is there nothing best thing to do, but..."
emphatic statement, but his words
But such surprises I don't recom there's... er .*.: Look here, Mar
SURPRISE!
shirt is to show you're in style mend. We might classify those as tin. І want yott to marry Helen. I can say to convince you? Take "But it is, Steve, nfy boy. Just had no effect on Moscow or S t
change
your
name
to
something
all
the
married
people
in
the
world.
17VER hear of the old Egyptian with the bold look," and the "hocks," which sometimes require There's a raise in salary to mar Take me for instance. Now why like. A Let's see. Smith, or Jones, Petersburg. Imperial Russia in its
word, "surprise"? Life's full matching tie is to match the shirt. medical treatment And that ried men, you.know."
or, well, I can-see that you under own way had tried, to carry out
don't you just look at me?"
of surprises. Some of them are (What else?) Come Saturday, ain't good. Anyhow, if you were Up until now, Jim Martin had The Boss flopped down in bis stand. It'll cost you twenty-five this policy in the Balkans and it
pleasant surprises, others may not and you're looking forward to the chosen for some surprise, you can thought The Boss wasribbinghim. chair. "Never mind. Never mind dollars to change i t Here's tbe had had much to do with the
be. But it's the surprises awaiting evening; it'll probably be better rest assured you'd lose intead of When E.P. mentioned a raise in Take that smirk off your face money. Now good-bye, Steve, and failure- of the tsars to dominate
the Slav states there, despite their
us just around the turn that keep than last week. After spiffing up winning, and go home in a barrel. salary, he became pretty serious. and get out"
lots of luck to you both, Mr.
sympathy and regard for Holy
life from getting monotonous. A and dousing yourself with "Sea- That's the way things are, y'know,
Helen! Why, you're crazy.
Martin got out He gave Cot Smith!"
Russia.
(To be concluded)
lot of people live from day to day, forth," you're off. Your plane the rich get richer...
You mean Helen ah-h..."
tingham
a
lingering
look
of
pity
Cottingham
dealt
his
back
a
from year to year, without once have been made for days—tickets
"Yes, I mean Helen ah-h ..."
as
he
closed
the
door.
Ah
well!
hearty slap, which was lost on
But Г11 tell ya, you're not do "Can't do i t B.P. She slapped he thought It takes a lot of peo Steve's shoulders.
being surprised But they're the to the Ice Show. Fnally, you're
at first but we decided that we'd
ones that surprise everyone else there. You ring her doorbell and ing so bad anyhow. After all, my face three times the last time ple . . .
"Phone me after you get your
change
our name to her mother's
by taking the gaspipe—you'll find wait for an answer. Then the door Trivia's back. Is that a surprise I took her out"
Two days later, another man license, Steve," he said, beaming.
opens,it's her mother. Nice or is that a surprise? (No answer Cottingham's eyes sparkled.
"melancholia" to blame.
maiden name. In that case, we
shouldered his way into Cot
Steve
did.
Four
hours
later.
"Why, you chump! That's a tingham's office. E.P. motioned
The word "surprise" is often looking lady, too, only your eye required, thank you.) And may
"Hello, Mr. Cottingham. This felt sure that her deceased moth
used to describe a kind of party moves to the note she holds in be one of these weeks Trivia will sure sign she cares!"
him to a seat
is
Steve Kapuschynsky. I mean er, bless her sour, wouldn't mind."
"Yeah. I know i t Boss. She
—and the party for which the her hand. All of a sudden you shock you by penning a spell
"So you're Steve?" he asked in this is Steve..."
"Our name is now... Zaweruwish
you'd
never
learned
how
to
binding
column
.
.
.
maybe.
Mean
does care... for another guy."
party is being prepared is the sur
his best baritone voice.
"Why hello, Steve," EJ». shouted. chiw. That was her deceased
read—you
know
the
gist
of
the
time,
let
this
"surprise"
suffice.
"But
I
didn't
let
that
stop
me
in
prised party. (You figure that
The chair creaked under him.
"Now don't ten me. Is it Steve
mother's name..."
my youth. You know faint heart
one out!) But any unexpected in note before you even open it—
"Yes, Sir. Steve. Steve Kapus- Smith."
her
"cousin"
from
out
of
town
cident is a surprise.
NEWS NOTE: Here in Toronto never won fair lady."
"Yes, Steve, biesVber soul!"
chynsky."
"No,
Mr.
Cottingham."
"I got a strong heart But she's "Kah-poos... Uhuh. Uhuh. And "Is it Jones?"
For example, a young fellow like came for a v^sit, and. of course she the new Ukrainian Orthodox
had
to
take
him
sightseeing.
Sur
yourself meets an attractive girl
Chruch of S t Vladimir celebrated a strong constitution. She's a nice you're going to marry Helen. So "No, Mr. Cottingham."
JOIN THE UKRXfcUAN NATL.
at a dance. He spendH the better prise! "Such a surprise. I wish its opening on Sunday, November Wd."
naturally her names's going to be "Oh. Well, whst Is your name?"
only
on
my
enemies,"
you
tell
part of the evening with her. buys
7. A large crowd attended the "You care for her. I know i t Kah-poos-chinsky."
"Well, Mr. Cottingham. Helen ASSOCIATION. DO^IT NOW!
her a few drinks, takes her outyourself as you amble down the the celebration, Toronto newspa The way you looked at her when The Boss grinned with pleasure. didn't like the two you suggested.
for coffee after the dance, and street.
pers reported, and to commemor you first saw her. Remember?" He had got it right It wasn't hard She thought there. Were too many
But dry your tears, dear reader. ate the completion of the huge "Sure. She remembered, too. when one tied one's tongue a cer people in the city with names like
thence home. She's attractive, as
"SVOBOpA"
we said, and she was good com Things may not be as bleak as gym, which is equipped with She's been suspicious of me ever tain way.
that Pages of Smiths and Joneses.
(UKRAINIAN.
рАПлГ)
pany too. What more is needed I have painted them. Why, for all showers and other facilities and since."
"Yes, sir," Steve said. "Well,
"Never mind. Now tell me,
FOUNDED'1893
for a normal fellow to consider you know, maybe he called up is expected to serve as a com Cottmgham strolled up and that is, that is, no, sir. You see, Steve, what you changed your
Ukrainian newspaper 4mbli5oed dally
taking ner out next weekend ? And some old girlfriend and got her to munity center, basketball play down the floor of his office. Why her name's going to be Mrs. Kaname to ? Did Helen mind changing except
Sundays and'adjidsys by the
so you ask her is she busy next meet him at the Ice Show. (That offs were held on Saturday, No
puschynska. That's because..." i t r
Ukrainian National |jspcl»Hon, Inc.,
в!-S3
Grand
St., Jerjey. City 3. N. J.
Saturday night, and proceed to would be a real surprise!)
vember 13, among two Toronto
"I know. T know. It's the fem
"Well, at first she did. She
make a date with her. She's very
There are other kinds of sur teams and Rochester. Saturday If*
inine form. Now look here, Mr. didn't care for the idea very much. Entered as Second Class Mall Matter
at Post ОЯсв M Jersey' CKy, R J.
agreeable—you almost wish you prises however. Sweepstakes win night found the same crowd danc і
Kahr... Steve. I want you to but I finally convinced her that it oa
March to, l9ii']iD<!er t i Дсі
had asked to see her before Satur ners meet up with them, ss do ing in the gym. I hope the con
change
your
name!"
Of Merck BY.fS79.
waa
okay."
There
was
pride
in
Trans, by Waidbnir gemeayna
day. YoU make no more ado about bookies when a "long shot" comes tractors were forewarned that the
Steve
stopped
twisting
his
hat
his voice.
With a biographical sketch of
Accepted
for malHng *t spedsj rate
your adieu, and in awhile you find in first. Then again, if you sitfloor would have to take abuse
and looked up questioningly. "Good. Good. Now what your of postage prorided for Section 1103
Ivan Franko
yourself heading for home. The home quietly listening to your of polkas and kolomeykas, be
Act of October 3. 1917
"Change my name?"
new name? What can I call Helen of the
by Stephen Sbumeyfes
asthortzed Jul*. St, 1918.
next week finds a few new addi radio, when all of a sudden your cause that floor certainly got off
"Yes,
change
your
name.
For
now?"
Price 60 cento
tions to your wardrobe—the pink phone rings, you may be the sur to a rip-roarin' start!
j Helen's future's take and yours, "Well, like l Mid, the minded Classified Adrartlslac .Department,
тшшшшшштш
—.
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Youth and (he M A

Ukrainian Youth League Sport Notes

VET NEWS

•»>

Newark Teams Top UJN.A. Bowling League

-- --• By winning two games oat of the hat," the seventh- place Br.
Monessen, Pa. informs me that the QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
BASKETBALL:
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS one branch to another?
three in the tenpin matches held 435 team from New York unex
district meeting in this area will
Q.
When
a
veteran
secures
a
It Is gratifуragto see that many
A. All U.NA members have 'lbs During the month of November, soon be called and that all in loan under the G-I Bill, does the on Friday, November 12th, under pectedly upset the redoubtable
persons, members and non-mem privilege of transferring to other many district meetings are being terested teams should contact him. Government make an outright the auspices of the U.N.A. Metro Molinsky combination representing
bers alike, arejoecoming interested branches. The only stipulation is and will be called by most of our Last season, we had teams from payment on it without charging politan Bowling League, 'the S t the Irvington Ukrainian Eagles by
in the Ukrainian National Asso that the member desiring the eleven district sport directors. Now Butler, Ambridge, McKees Rocks, the veteran anything?
John Catholic War Vets of New wining two games out of three,
ciation. Quite a few people have transfer leaves no unpaid debt in it is understandable that some Arnold and Monessen and we hope A. Yes, VA pays the lender, for ark unseated the heretofore first without even counting in the han
visited the main office of the or the branch issuing the transfer thing will come up to prevent a they will come in again this year credit to the veteran's loan, an place UJNA.. Branch 14 team of dicap of 24 pins. As in previous
team from being represented at but how about you Ukrainians in
ganisation in Jersey city recently, letter.
amount equal to 4 percent of the the same city and took over un contests, A. Gulka led the New
and others -have written for the Q. Can a member change his these confabs. Therefore I would Ford City, Aliquippa, Pittsburgh, guaranteed portion of the loan. disputed possession of top-high Yorkers with a 489 series, while
information conoeming the organ certificate for one of a different like to pass on the following word and Carnegie? No ambition?
For example, if the guaranteed position, having 19 win*, and 8 the opposing Eagles were sparked
of advice to all team managers.
isation. Naturally, many questions type?
losses. By that token Branch 14 slid by W. Molinsky whose 514 series
Metropolitan Toronto League portion of the loan Is $4,000 the down into second place, being (188,151, 175) could not puH his
are asked by,- these visitors and
A. Yes, but if the member de . . . If you can't make your dis
lender
will
receive
$160
from
VA
Shaping Up
letter-writers. "For the benefit of sires to retain the original date trict's meeting, then send someone
to credit to the debt of the vet just one game behind their towns fellow players over the winning
our readers we will devote today's of insurance and the certificate in your place. And if this just Jean Harasym of 378 Bathurst eran.
men, which game they lost via the line in the second and third games.
can't be done, then call or write
column to questions and answers calls for a higher payment of
Street
Toronto,
Canada
informs
"handicap route." The big series The junior "B" team from Jer
Q.
I
am
a
World
War
П
vet
to the league's director and let him
of general interest:
dues, he must pay the difference know what the score is. In this me that to«date, three teams have eran and wish to go in business. rolled by vet John Motlack of sey City continued on its rampage
of victory which started the previ
Q. What types, of insurance cer pins interest
way, he will be able to count you signed up to play in this UYL-NA Must I have experience in the 425 pins plus the s u p p o r t i n g
tificates are issued by the U.NA..? Q. Are U.NA. members com in on all league doings, etc. It district league. They are: Hamil business in order to get a G-I 408 set scored by his team ous week and made a clean sweep
mate, S. Gallant had much of all three games in its match
A. There are, six juvenile type pelled to pay for the Svoboda?
won't take much effort but you ton and two Toronto quintets, but loan?
as follows: Term to Age 18; Whole A. Only foreign-born male adults would be surprised how much again I reiterate my question, what A. Experience is an important to do with the S t John team's against the depleted congregation
Life with Premiums Ceasing at who are literate are required to easier it. makes his job. In fact about you Ukrainians in Buffalo, element in the success of the victory. Branch 14's leader for representing the Newark Ukrain
Age 70; 16-Year, Endowment; 20- pay for and receive the official give a little co-operation and every Lackawanna and Niagara, N. Y. average business. You should be the evening was B. Banit with a ian Veterans. With only three
men bowling and their captain, J.
Let's hear from you as only one able to show a reasonable expecPayment Life ;^.20-Year Endow- organ. All others do not have to thing will function smoothly.
Melnychuk, inactivated with a
more team is needed to get this
' ment; Endowment at Anniversary subscribe unless they wish to do
tation of success in your venture The "A" Team from Jersey City broken arm, looking on, the vet
Following 18th Birthday. There so. The membership rate for the Southern Anthracite Ukrainian league going. Please contact Jean. in order to get your loan.
took two games from the Irvingerans were helpless in stopping the
are 4 adult types as follows: Whole paper is only 201 monthly. •
Baseball League to Meet
Ohio State Ukrainian Basketball Q. Must a disabled veteran go to ton Social Club and created a tie inexorable Jersey City tide. As
Q.
Do
members
have
to
subscribe
Life; with Premiums Ceasing at
November 22nd
League to Meet November 28 a vocational school or may he go for third place. As had happened a result they retain their unen
Age 70; 20bFayment Lif 20- to the Ukrainian Weekly?
to a liberal arts college, a high before, the Irvingtonians couldn't
I
have
been
notified
by
the
sports
Gene Woloshyn of 1313 Buhl school, or similar institution under get started until the third game viable position in the league cel
Year Endowment All certificates A. No. The Weekly' is sent to director of this district Michael
earn dividends ^after dues have all regular Svoboda subscribers Yankovig of 149 S. Shamokin St, Terrace, Farrell Pennsylvania, this the Vocational Rehabilitation Act? and then they walloped the "A" lar for another week.
been paid for two calendar years. without extra charge. Members Shamokln, Pa. that a meeting of district's sports director, requests A. He may enroll in any VA-ap- team by a score of 860 to 751, An interesting sidelight.regard
Q. Do the certificates provide desiring to receive the Weekly all interested team representatives that all teams in the Ohio area proved educational institute or registering the highest team single ing fraternal leagues is that the
for options such,аз surrender, ex alone may 'subscribe at the rate will be held at his home Monday should be represented at the dis training establishment offering the game of the evening. J. Sipsky's oldest of them in the nation hap
trict's meeting which will be held •course of training which VA has big 202 in the third game, part pens to be a Jersey City fraternal
tended insurance, and paid up in of only $1 annually.
Q. In what States does the U. evening, November 22nd at 8 p.m. on Sunday afternoon, November found he needs to insure his of a nice 505 set had much to do order, The Royal Arcanum, whose
surance?
jri-vi
Therefore all clubs contemplating 28th, at 3 p.m. at the Cleveland
proper rehabilitation in line with with the Jone win. M. Tizio led the league has opened its 40th season
A, The Juveq^le Term to Age N. A. have branches?
quintets for this season should de Ukrainian National Home. There
Jersey City-ltes with a 456 series, last month with 21 teams parti
A.
Connecticut
Delaware,
Il
his own desires.
18 certificate,- which requires dues
finitely contact Mike. How about fore all should attend, as a little
closely followed by J. Walczuk cipating. And this league started
payments of . only 25( monthly, linois, Indiana; Kansas, Maryland,
Q.
My
brother,
a
disabled
World
it Berwick, Mahoney City, Cen surprise in the way of a sports
with 453 and J. Gnyra with 452 with only four teams on October
provides only.for a death benefit Massachusetts, Michigan, MinniWar
П
veteran,
is
being
rehabilit
rally (I hope) will soon be an
20, 1900.
of up to $500. .When the member sota, Missouri, North Dakota, New tralis, S t Clair, Nanticoke, Hazelated under Public Lew 16. Must pins.
nounced.
STEPHEN KURLAK.
reaches age 18 he has the privilege Hampshire, New Jersey, New ton, Wilkes-Barre and McAdoo.
he find his own job or will VA
Intent on pulling "rabbits out of
do this?
'
of transferring--,to an adult type York, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Surely, you must have some ballNew
England
State*
League
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION LEAGUE
<Ш
"
of certificate; ^be receives, as a Rhode IstendrWest Virginia," WU7A. Veteranes Administration will
To Meet Soon
TEAM STANDINGS
up" and a few fellows with
credit, up to 50%, of the dues paid consin, Wyoming. Also the Can em
help
your
brother
look
for
a
job
Pat Gurbel of 18 Sedford St,
Intelligence to organize these
adian
provinces
of
Ontario,
Que
High 8 Game Total
for the juvenjle insurance, and he
Hartford, Connecticut, the district's after he finishes his training.
teams, or am I wrong?
Won Lost Game High Pins Aver.
need not pay« any dues for his bec, Manitoba, and Saskatchewan.
sport director, request* that all
1. St John V.W.V., Newark 19
8
817 2333 19892 736.7
new adult'insurance until the credit Q. Are rewards given to per Michigan State League Looking Ukrainian youth clubs in the New
Give Me Liberty
rons
who
bring
new
members
into
2. Br. 14 U.NA... Newark
18-9
874 2427 20172 747.0
For
One
Team
is used up. Both the juvenile
England district should contact Officer: (just bawled out)—"Not 3. Irvington Ukr. Social Club 17 10
860 2441 20176 747.2
Whole Life with Premiums Ceas the UJVJL?
In a letter from the sports di і her. More about which will be a man in this division will be
4. Jersey City S.ftA.Team"A"17
10
809 2264 19616 726.7
ing at Age 70* and 16-Year En A. Yes. Appropriate rewards rector of this district Andrew' written in next week's column.
given liberty this afternoon."
5. Irvington Ukrainian Eagles 15 12
889 2359 19838 734.7
dowment certificates provide for rewards are paid to organizers of Wichorek of 5487 Cecil Street
Voice: Give me liberty or give 6. Jersey City S.&A.Team"B" 9 18
851 2240 17815 659.8
cash surrender after 10 years and new juvenile and adult members. Detroit Michigan comes the news'
me death."
8peeial Request:
7. Br. 435, U.N.A., N.Y.C
8 Г9
794 2162 17836 660.6
extended and paid up insurance Further information will be sup that three teams have signified
Officer:
"Who
said
that?"
appreciate it if any in
& Newark Ukrainian Veterans 5
22
751 2084 16#56 616.8
after 3 years, The juvenile 20- plied on request
terested Ukrainians of the young
Voice: "Patrick Henry."
intentions of participating in
Year Payment and 20-Year En Q. How is a branch of the U. their
this UYL district loop. They are: er generation in - the cities of
dowment certificates provide for N. A. formed?
Hamtramck, Detroit and Windsor, Welrton and Wheeling, West Vir
cash surrender „after 5 years and A. A group of 6 or more adults Canada. But another "five" is ginia would contact me. It has
paid up and .expended insurance may form a new branch by com required so how about you Uk been brought to my attention that
, -^*
after 3 уеаф..ТЬе juvenile En- pleting individual membership ap rainians in Flint, Huron, Dear- most of the Ukes Jh^ these towns
, л >'o -.'
• •?;" 5 ч*у»ге~
"
•
••• •*(eewM&WaftesWat Anniversary - Follow plications-ami -seSdihg- thenr to bbjn, Lansing, Jackson,' Grand are losing themselves, among the
;' - '" OF THE
ing 18th Birthday certificate pro the~maTn* office' of IbFVKXl £b-1 Rapids' etc. 'Let's hear'from you other Slavonic group and this situ
vides for cash surrender, paid up gether with a signed petition for as tt.ndy hopes to have this league ation must be rectified. Why, lit
and extended 1 insurance after 2 charter. If the petition is ap in full operation by December 1st tle Welrton alone has two big time
Ukrainian college football players
years. The adul£ certificates pro proved by the Supreme Executive
in the persons of Mike Rubish of
vide for all 3, options after 3 Committee, the applications are Western Pennsylvania League
(ORGANIZED 1988)
Sports Director Appointed
North Carolina University and
accepted and a charter is issued.
years.
,, ,.
T. L.
Acting on the sound advice of Ail-American Mike Dimitro of U.C.
Q. Can a member transfer from
the UYL-NA's financial secretary, L.A. Therefore, with a little work,
IN
Boris Pishko of Monessen, Pa., I am sure we can set something
Andrew Solan, well known and up... In fact contact me and I
popular sports figure in Ukrain will send one of our district sport
AT THE
ian circles around the Pittsburgh directors down for organizational
area has been appointed the dis purposes. . ,
(Continued from page 2)
trict's sports director. Andy, BOWLING:
the most active organizers of the N. V. Bachyneky, Michael Rojesky, who lives at 909 Fh"st Street
During the month of December,
358 WEST 57th STREET
grant"). Johir BoVchuk ("one of Michael Chornohus, Isidore Goresthe UYL-NA's bowling set-up
movement... to render moral and ky, Peter Miskew, Dmytro Popel,
will be released. But the fact is,
Convention Theme: UKRAINIAN CATHOLIC ACTION
'
financial assistance") and Matthew Wm. Tomyn, Dr. D. E. Dragan, In describing "music associations" these plans are still being for
Popovich ("musician, journalist Orest Zerebko. D. Lazorko, D. Z. and their public events, Lysenko mulated and I invite all persons
P R O G R A M
and teacher"). ^But her informa- Daniels, Joseph Wawrykow, Mi gives the entire credit (pp. 223- with any ideas to contact me.
ЕЕГОАУ: Registration. Sight-seeing, Memorial to UCYL members who died in Wold War II,
mante failed to tell Miss Lysenko chael H. Ponich, Stephen Kraw- 226) to the Communist groups. Everything worth-while requires
Welcome Social, Free Refreshments, st the Henry Hudson.
SATURDAY: Holy Communion, Communion Breakfast. Business Sessions, Election of Officers,
that these three" men were all high chuk, J. R. Scraba, Wllbert Dany- Presumably her informants did plenty of thought before It can
the sumptuous Banquet, Grand Ball. (NOTE): The Main Ballroom at the Henry Hud
officials of the 43ommunist Party, leyko and Wm. Lisowsky); yet of not bother telling her of the materialize, therefore think it over.
son accommodates 1200 people comfortably.
that BoycluuVand Popovich were all this honorable roll-call Miss others.
SUNDAY: Morning: Mass at St. George's (8, 9» 10, 12.) His Excellency Bishop Senyshyn
WALTER W. DANKO,
found guilty in 1931 of advocat Lysenko seems to have been told
will officiate at 10 o'clock High Mass.
)
(7) In industry her book gives
National
Sport
Director
ing the overthrow" of the Canadian only about W. Kardash, the only
SUNDAY AFTERNOON:
special prominence to the Com
347
Ave.
C,
Bayonne.
N
J
government by force and were sen Ukrainian Communist M.L.A, and
munist John Weselowski (pp. 273The Grand Concert in the Main Ballroom of the Henry Hudson Hotel—
tenced to five years in Portsmouth a member of the Party's national
4) of Sifton, and the Leftist Mar
A PARADE OF STARS
penitentiary, and* that all three committee, and his fellow-Stundist
tin Horochek (pp. 276, 294), of loyal Canadian Ukrainian Ath
1. Choir of St. George, Prof. T. Onufryk, director—famed throughout the New World.
were interned in'World War П. W. Scraba (p. 69). All the rest
Hamilton.
2. Olga Pavlova, Soprano; renowned for her voice from Winnipeg to New York.
letic Club (p. 250) the real credit
are
left
but
entirely.
(5) One of the most spectacular
(8) Nearly two thousand young
3. Marriane Polcga. Balerina; young star currently appearing over a major television
(6) In music, she gives promi Ukrainians have graduated from is given to the Communist Ukrain
proofs of Ukrainian achievement
network.
ian Canadian Association, picture
in Canada has'been the election of nence to the Communists, Ivan Canadian universities, yet the only and all (facing p. 248. o. 250).
4. Ukrainian Dancing Society of N. Y., John Flis Leader, inimitable masters of the
three Ukrainians (Michael Luch- Romanoff (pp. 271-280) and So student here honored with her
Ukrainian Dance.
(10) Perhaps the greatest com
kovich, Anthony JHlynka and Fred phia Romanko (pp. 272-280). There graduation picture (facing p. 248)
5. Sergei Bezkorvany, Violinist; youthful performer of Canadian fame.
munity
achievement
of
the
Uk
Zaplitny) to \bc Dominion House is complete silence regarding euch is the ardent Left-winger, Ruby
The Program is especially designed for your entertainment and enjoyment
rainian-Canadians during the Sec
of Commons and of at least twen distinguished non-Communist mu Onishenko, of Hafford, Sask.
ond World War was the uniting,
SUNDAY EVENING: Farewell Gathering and Bowling at Holy Cross Hall in Astoria.
(9) Athletics have played a at G o v e r n m e n t solicitation in
ty-five Ukrainians to provincial sicians and conductors as Alexan
PLUS
legislatures (e:g. Andrew S. Shan- der Koshetz And Stephen Turula prominent part in the life of the November, 1940, of all their or
A whole pile of EXTRA gifts, favors, souvenirs and laughs are given to you absolutely
dro, T. D. Ferley, N. A. Hryhor- and the great (non-Communist) Ukrainian-Canadians, yet apart ganizations across Canada into a
FREE! Your Convention Year-book, a flashy badge, something practical you'll use
czuk, D. Yakimisehak, Wm. Feduu, ballet-master, Vasil Avramenko. from a brief reference to the single "Ukrainian Canadian Com
all year round, (you'll find out what) and a variety of tickets to your favorite radio
shows, reductions for other New York attractions etc. Finally, the Surma Book and
mittee" to back the war effort.
Music Co., is giving to every Conventioneer a popular Ukrainian RECORD absolutely
All the ancient differences of
free!!!
Catholic, Orthodox and Protestant,
Qktroit's Outstanding String Orchestra
or of monarchist and republicans,
сЯИ this for only a $12.50 Convention 3$udgeLr
The
were patriotically set aside for
BY FAR THE MOST GENEROUS CONVENTION PROGRAM EVER OFFERED
the good of Canada in wartime.
Only the Communist ULFTA was
UCYL CONVENTION COMMITTEE. 1948
missing, for it had been sup
TARAS HUBICKI, &Ьшс QUrtctor
Edward P. Orlnkawltr., Chairman
pressed in June, 1940, as an enemy
807 East 9th Street. New York 8, N. Y.
Cordially invite you to attend its
to the nation, and its halls were
I will attend the UCYL Convention November 26, 27, 28 with
guests. Enclosed
padlocked as centres of sedition.
is $
The most amazing feature of Miss
for
Convention Registrations. This entitles me to All the Benefits and Extras
at the Convention
Lysenko's whole volume is the
Art Institute Auditorium
fact
that
of
Miss
Lysenko's
whole
Please reserve accomodations for
people at the Henry Hudson Hotel.
Woodward at Farnsworth
volume is the fact that she never
Name:
4s)ed. ЯЬес. 1st, щ8, 8:]o p. m.
once mentions the loyalist Uk
rainian Canadian Committee.
Address:
Tickets: $1.80, $1.50, $1.00 Tax included
(To be concluded)
Critics say:
City
State
"Fiddlers' Band is impressive in concert"
"Ensemble has developed surprising suavity."
Rush your last minute Registration in to us that they are received not later than No
DONATE TO THE UKRAINIAN
"Play great music with deep devotion, under ex
\
, XABAS HUBICKI
vember 24, by Special Delivery, or Telegram!!!
CONGRESS COMMITTEE FUND
cellent guidance.'*
PregranjfcJiozart--«aeh---eoIst--DRIVE,
For ticket rewrvattott phone TO 8-1856.
Safafr SaeaS" Strauss
50 Church etreet, New York, N. Y.
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БАЖАЄТЕ 'ДІСТАТИ ТАКЕ
світлі розстелилася на долині увійди таfljкажи, що так і так, ЯКЩО
ОБЕЗПЕЧЕННЯ. Я Ю Е Б У Л О Б ПЕВНЕ
дедя
хотіли
мене
утопити,
але
ТА
МОДЕРНЕ.
А З А Я К Е ГГРЕБА,
ріка, як велика струя живого
НИЗЬКУ - ОПЛАТУ, ТО
срібла. Гриць здригнувся, бо я си віпросила та й прийшла, ПЛАТИТИ
ОБЕЗЄЕЧІТЬСЯ
В- УКРАЇНСЬКІМ
блискуча ріка заморозила йо аби-сте мене переночували. А
НАРОДИШ РОЮ34
го, а той камінь на грудях завтра} кажи; може би ви мене
(Уривок з повісті „Кордони").
став
іще "тяжчий. Задихався і де лаймили д о дитини бавити.
У селі сталася новина, що инх було страшно і жаль. Бог ледве
міг нести маленьку Гай, іди, б о то ніч ,
Марта схопилася спросоння, лиці загупали кроки, пробігли Гриць Летючий утопив в ріці знає, як ті дрібонькі кісточки
І Гандзуня пішла.
Доцьку.
присіла кл ліжку. Що це було? якісь люди, повернулись че свою дівчинку. Він хотів уто держалися вкупі? Лишень чет
—
Гандзю, Гандзю, а на тобі
Спускалися вдолнну до ріки.
Чи причувся клекіт скорострі- рез хвилину. Хтось розмовляв
веро чорних очей, що були
ла серед ночі, чи хтось стукав голосно, і раптом почувся на пити і старшу, але випроси живі і що мали вагу. Здавало* Гриць скреготав зубами, аж бучок, бо як ті пес надибає, та
у вікно? Дівчина стала прислу гальний грюкіт у браму. Зни лася. Відколи Грициха вмерла,
гомін лугом розходився, і чув й роздере, а з бучком май безхатись із тривогою й непевніс зу біг сходами сторож, відчи то він бідував. Не міг собі да ся, як олово, а решта тіла, як на грудях довгий вогневий пешніше.
тю. У нічній темряві кімнати нив, голосною хвилею виросла ти ради з дітьми без жінки. би не очі то полетіла би з віт
пас, що його пік у серце і в го Гандзя взяла бучок і пішла
чулись рівні віддихи матері й розмова, ніби суперечка. На
ром, як пір'я. Та й тепер, як лову. Над самою рікою не міглугами.
Ніхто
за
нього
не
хотів
піти
сестри; не поспішаючу цокав решті вона ввірвалася, стих
Гриць закочував штани, аби
на нічному столику годинник. ла. Сторож поволі зійшов у- заміж, бо коби то лишень ді вони їли сухиііхліб, то здава поволі Йди, але побіг і лишив
А у вікно яснішою плямою низ; кроки й голоси на вулиці ти, але то ще й біда і нестат- лося, що кістки в лиці потріс Гандзуню. Вона бігла за ним.перейти річку бо туда була
пробивалися блідо заграви; це віддалились.
ки. Мучився Гриць цілі два ро кають.
Гриць борзенько взяв Доцьку дорога д о міста. Вступив уже
Comfortably »ir •conditio***' '
горіло Підзамча й далекі пе
— Боже! — зідхнув незна ки сам із дрібними дітьми.
Гриць глянув на них з лави і з усеї сили кинув у воду.
у воду по кістки, та й задере
редмістя, запалені німецькою йомий. — Я врятований. «
і
погадав:
мерці
і
напудився
вів.
артилерією та бомбардуван
Немов заклинаючись раді Ніхто за нього не знав, як вінтак, що-аж його піт* обсипав. Йому стало лекше і він за
— Мнеоца і сина і світого
говорив скоро.
нями.
стю, він не міг промовити живе, шо діє, хіба найближчі
UKRAINIAN
Стукіт в шибку раптом про більше ні слова і лише згодом сусіди Оповідали вони, що Чогось йОНу так стало, як, ко- Скажу ланам, що не було ні духа анінь. Очинаш іже-еС наFUNERAL DIRECTORS
ли би йому хто тяжкий камень
небесі і на земли...
звучав у тиші, чіткий, нетерп заговорив.
• 801 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
Гриць цілу зиму майже не папоклав на груди. Дівчата гле- якої ради; ані їсти що, ані в
лячий. Дівчина аж здригну
— Не світіть зовсім. Можуть
Вернувся і пішов до моста.
NEWARK, "N." JL
хаті
затопити,
ані
віпрати,
ані
лив
у
хаті,
а
зимував
разом
із
лась; вона схопилася з ліжка й помітити. Простіть, що сило
медали хліб, а він припав до голову змити, ані ніц! Я си ка
•Ml mVINGTON, If. JL .
В
кожній
у
к
р
а
ї
н
с
ь
к
і
й
хаті
стояла серед кімнати не знаю міць вдерся в вашу хату, але дівчатами на печі.
£ u « x B-5SSS
землі і молився, але щось йо ри приймаю, бо-м завинив, та повинен знаходитися часопис
чи, чи світити, чи будити ма я рятував своє життя. Не ля А тепер все село про ньо
го
тягнуло
есе
глядіти
на
них
•.Свобода''.
і OUR SERVICES ARE* AVAILABLE
тір. Потім підійшла до вікна, кайтеся.
й на шнбнннцу!
го заговорило. То прийшов
відсунула краєчок запони і
— Ми не лякаємось, — від він вечором додому та й заі гадати: мерці.
| ANYWHERE IN ; HEW JERSEY
Коло нього стояла Гандзуня
илиммй—в>ввяа>»*и«р»си—HW|
Через кілька день Гриць бо і говорила так само скоро:
зирну.іа насторожено в темінь. повіла дівчина, прислухуючись
\**+**Ф*»ф+*+ШЛ 4 0Л00 000 Р00000ФФ00І0Л
став
дівчата
на
печі.
Вікно підвальної кімнати було до чоловічого голосу, що при
явся сидіти в хаті, все ходив
—і
Дедику,
не
топіт
мене,
не
— Дєдю, ми хочемо їсти — по сусідах, а вони казали, що
саме на висоті хідника, й дів глушено гомонів у темряві.
топіт, не топіті
FUNERAL HOME
чина помітила прямо перед со Тільки скажіть, що все це зна сказала старша Гандзуня.
він дуже журився. Почорнів, а
бою темну сильветку, що зари чить, хто вас переслідує?
— То їжте мене, а що ж я очі запали всередину так, що — Та, як си просиш, то не COMPLETELY AIRCONDITIONED
совувалась угору, велика, не
— Утікаю від смерти, — дам вам їсти? Аді, є хліб, та
буду, але тобі би ліпше, а миЗАГОЩАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
майже не дивилися на світ, ні однако пацити, ци за одну,
розгадана, мов привид. Але сказав глухо незнайомий.
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙі ПОГРЕБНИЙ \
В СТЕПТІ
й
начинентеси!
ось човгнула по камені нога,
лиш на той камінь, що давив ци за дві. Будеш бідити з мал— Боже! — охнула мати. І
іряджуа
погребеш во кМ и в ;
N
E
W
J
E
R
S
E
Y
Та й дав їм кусень хліба, а груди.
сильветка зламалась, і хтось моторошна тиша запанувала
Bite.
ку, а потім підеш у мамки, жи
ЦІНИ ПРИСТУПНІ ДЛЯ ВСІХ
застукав у шибку, аж дівчина в кімнаті.
вони, як щенята коло голої
Одного
вечера
прийшов
ОБСЛУГА-НАЦКРАЩА
дам та й знов меш бідити. Як ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА І НАЙКРАЩА
подалася назад.
— Я рядовик польської ар кістки, коло того хліба захо
Гриць д о хати, з&арив дітям собі хочеш.
— Хто то? — обізвалась, мії, Степан Хмелюк, — став
У випадку смутку в родині
дилися.
»
бараболі, посолив та й кинув
прокинувшись, мати.
оповідати незнайомий. — Ми
* Uc«a**d U»d*rUk*r * ї ж і
кличте як в день тик 1 в но«d:
—
Не
топіт
мене,
не
топіт!...
— Хтось, мамо, стоїть перед стояли недалеко тут, на ско — Начинила вас та й лиши на піч, аби їли. Як попоїли, то
487 East ttfa Street
—
Ні,
ні,
не
буду,
але
Доци
рострільній заставі, знаєте, де ла на мою голову, бодай її зем він сказав:
нашим вікно і стукає.
New Yojfc City
вже ліпше буде, як тобі. То
Боже! Та хто ж то тепер і перекопана і забарикадована ля вікінула! А чума дес ходит,
Злізайте з печи, та підемо
U Dfcnifi#d tmmmnU m |*W',H BIBB, \
чого від нас хоче? — підвела Личаківська вулиця. Тепер я бодай голову зломила, а до
вертайси д о села, а я йду мелдес у гості.;
Telephone: GRwBoe-cy 7-7вві.
ся мати й підійшла до вікна..— втік, коли мене вели на роз
129 GRAND STREET,
вас не поверне. Цеї хати і чума Дівчата злізли з печі. Гриць дуватиси. Аді, оцев стежечков
СОГ. Warren Street,
Може поляки з застави, знову стріл.
йди,
гет,
гет,
аж
угору,
а
там
збояла би си!
натягнув на них драночки,
будуть непокоїти. Або, Бог — На розстріл? Завіщо?
JERSEY CITY, 2 , N. J.
fl іщ^ щр Щф ^$t * У 'Ц* *ЩР ^ J . т]/р< .др Щ]Р I f
— За ніщо. Хіба ви не зна
Дівчата не слухали татової взяв меншу Доцьку на руки, а прийдеш д о перщої хати та й
зає хто...
TeL BErgen 4-5131
Обидві стояли, не знаючи, єте, що діється? Держава ва бесіди, бо таке було щоднини, Гандзуню за пуку та й вийшов
щажттяашштшяексл
що робити. Стукіт відновився, литься, розсипається, а поля і щогодини, вони привикли. із ними. Йшов довго лугами,
Завжди ЩАДІТЬ дещо \
тепер різко, аж шибка дзеньк ки мов оскаженіли. Кажуть,
з вашого обезпечешш. 1
Attention Jersey City &UicLnityl
нула. Було в ньому стільки на- що через нас, українців, про їли хліб на печі, дивитися на; та став на. горі. У місячнім
стирливости, здавалося, бла грають війну, що ми зрадни
гання, що дівчина метнулася ки. На кожному кроці шука
ПОХОРОН еа
І UUt
*
відчиняти горішню кватирку. ють зради. Ось я і ще один порту. Вдень він поїхав у мі Лиш над ранком сон- зморив
але пополудні повернув людей.
У випадну смутку ь родашв клкге*
Туди просунулось відразу чи товариш сиділи минулої ночі сто,
ся
лютий,
аж
страшний.
Нас
— : sponsored by the :—
Ніч: церехлялася до дня, зо
єсь обличчя, і хтось, задихаю в рові біля барикади, пере узяли під варту, щоб увечорі
мерзлі, голодні. Хотілось за
ріло тьмаво, ще майже непо
чись прошепотів:
вивести за парк і розстріляти... мітно, с; здавалося, немов це
UKRAINIAN SOCIETY OF ST. JOHN
— Ради Бога! Швидше від кути, й закурили. 1 тоді над
Найбільший украиїськні
— А так не хочеться вми дужчають,.'розгоряються по
'• A»»cinbry No. 2 7 0 of Ukrainian National Association
чиніть браму і впустіть мене нами несподівано виринув по
погребовий.зарядчнк
рати,
—
проговорив
згодом
жежі.,
І.
в хату. Рятуйте, а то... про ручник Скжегота, що очевид
в АмерйДІ
Thursday
(Tbanksgi
Y
i
n
g
Day).
November
25,
1948
вояк.
—
Ми
довідалися,
що
но підглянув нас Заявив, що
--На. .привітання далекому за
паду. "
S. KANAI КАШ, Free,
це
останній
день
війни.
Львів
at
UKRAINIAN
CENTER
ми
давали
світлові
знаки
для
обрійному;
<
ранкові
j
вдарили
— Брама замкнена, а ключ
4 3 * STATE STREET,
капітулює, завтра кінець усьо
-;"
181-183 Fleet Street, Jer» y City, N. J.
у сторожа, — відповіла без прихованого ворога і будемо му. І в такий час та по-дурно раптом гучно -німецькі батерії
JOHNNY
KAY
&
HIS
GOLDEN
DAWN
ORCHESTRA
гали
АШОТ, R j.
покарані.
А
це
ж
було'
оче
з знмиоводськнхі лісів і роз
порадно дівчина, почувши рід
3 — PRIZES FOR COSTUMES — 3 видне безгшуздя. Хто помітить му пропасти... Нас вели доріж- шматували*.яадрашю дрімоту
ну.мову.
кою-парком. Ми знали, куди
75 cents incL tax
& Commencement 8 P . M.
-г- Тоді... пропустіть хіба в на дні рова цигарковий жев йдемо, і ноги немов вгрузали гучними, вибухами, гіз Цитаде
УКРАШСЬЙйЯ ООГРЄБЮ*
Dear. Frienda! The Ukriinlin Society of St. J o W ; has arranged
рик?
Інші
курили.
Перед
на
лі
відповіли
поляки;,
дуель
ро
to give you 'the best tlnie of y o l r ltte at Vnh Ball. tHere will be Tint
вікно. Але: швидше.
в землю. Я місто знаю добре, сла, .сильнішала. :
M ELIZABETH AVENUE, '
ми,
зрештою,
ні
душі,
а
не
то
class
music,
delicious
refreshments,
thirst
quenching
drinks.
.
.every
Страх, що, очевидно, здав
бо тут учився. Тому спробу
thing t o make this event * gigwtic success.
NEWARK, H. J.
якийсь
фронт,
позиції.
БольМарта
тих<>
підвелася,
вдяг
лював голос невідомої люди
вав щастя. Той кинувся теж,
We take this opportunity-*^ invite all o o r friends, all the BroП о м BljeJow 3-Є7вВ
танки
під'їздили та,
нулась і навшпиньках прой
ни, передався й дівчині. Вона шевицькі
therhhods, Sisterhoods, and CWbs t o Join us in making this dance
мабуть,
пропав
зразу,
а
ELIZABETH K. X
|
шла побіля незнайомого, що
a success, v
THE COMMITTEE.
відчула, що кожна секунда тут аж на рогатку, як на долоні мені, пощастило... покищо...
SSB WEST JERSEY STREET \
спав, очевидно стомлений, схи
дорога, тому відчинила на були перед нами, на триста
Він
замовк.
У
настороженій
m
P t o M t EL. І - З в П
встіж вікно. Туди пропхались метрів, а тоді ніхто й не витиші було чути, як хтос> по лившись на стіл. Вона відхи 0Ф0ФФ0Ф00Ф004Л0*Ф0ФФ0Ф0тфф04Ф000000»0*000+Ф0Ф000*ФФ0Ф0»ФФФ0+00+00*00*
чиїсь ноги, далі вся постать, стрілив, б о не знають, чи цетойбіч проходив хідником, як лила завісу.' Небо» горіло вже І
і хтось став близько біля неї вороги чи приятелі. Совєтська неспокій ночі росте й зганяє рожевими - багряними хмарка >
армія підходить у Винники,
ми, що, мов розпалені гармат
й матері.
з очей сон.
— Зачиніть! — шепнув не завтра вмаршує в місто. І які — Вам треба негайно пере ною стріляниною, неслися, гна
знайомий. — Заслоніть щіль тут знаки, для якого прихо вдягнутись, б о вони можуть ні раннім вітром, високо над
охопленим боями містом. Бо
но і не світіть. Я виясню вам ваного ворога?
Поручник Скжегота розумів ще повернутися, — заговори язко, скрадаючись попід му
усе, лише хвилиночку пождіть.
WHEN YOU BUY, BUILD OR MODERNIZE YOUR HOME ASK
ла дівчина. — Мамо, пошукай рами, йшли міщани по воду
Він замовк і обидві жінки і сам безпідставність обвину мо чогонебудь.
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИК
UKRAINIAN SAVINGS CO. TO FINANCE IT FOR YOU.
до недалекого водотягу. Про
мовчали, приголомшені, заля вачення, б о не арештував нас
Занншодся, похоронами
—
Хіба
з
батька
що
дати?
LOW
INTEREST
RATES.
кані, прислухуючись, як на ву відразу й не поставив до ра Але там уже нічого й нема хліб годі було сьогодні й ду
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
мати.
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
|.»»»««««рі11И1ЯЧ1И»»«ЧГ»»»»1»«»ЧЧ«»»»1Ч»1«М»ТГ
YORK І ОКОЛИЦЯХ
підхожого!
Марта накинула на себе лег
INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU ACT.
129 EAST 74b STREET,
Жінки, довго нишпорили в кий жакетик і нечутно вий
темряві, врешті дали воякові шла з кімнати, захопивши
NEW YOBS, N. Y.
ZLle-Convention
-ІичкеЦ
-Tussle
Тне UKRAINIAN SAVINGS C O .
ЯКИЙСЬ одяг
' дзбанок, бо водопроводи вже
TeL: ORchard 4-2568
— Яке щастя, — говорив тиждень як перервані.
CLEVELAND, OHIO
— : sponsored by :
Branch Office and Chapelt
він, перевдягаючись. — Тепер
Біля помпи стояла довга
PRospect
3627
2190 Professor S t
707 Prpepept A r i w i ,
коли
б
тільки
день,
я
піду
від
В. V . М. S E N I O R S O D A L I T Y
черга. Хвилюючись нетерпля
вас. Я розумію, .це було б по че вигукували люди. Зовсім
(•or, B. i s * SO
Member Federal Savings 6 Loan Insurance Corp.
гана коли б' мене знайшли у недалеко розірвався шрапнель,
Bronx, N. Y.
вас: Я сяду тепер десь і пере а тут до того ж у помпі вже
TeL: МЕЗгове 5-Ш7
^*»0000*00000Ф0000000Я00Ф00Ф00000т00Ф0000»Флффф*Ф000фффт0тФ*0ф»0т0,
жду д о ранку, а ви лягайте не вистачилд води; ще сочн
J
to be held i t
• I • '
спати.
лася тонкою струєю брудна,
ST. G E O R G E ' S A U D I T O R I U M
Та заснути вже було важко, глиняста_рідмна, але скоро не
кожен новий крок примушував стало й н. 3; порожнім дзбан
217 EAST 6th STREET, N. Y. C.
Навіть Найгірше Хворі He Повинні Тратити Надії— Можна
прислухатися, ждати, що щось ком верталась Марта додому
AT 8 P. ML
зупиниться, застукають знову.
(У- Т.)
Привернути Здоровля Також Без Помочі Ліків І Операції

Василь Стефаник.

Іван Смолій.

Л

НОВИНА

РЯТУНОК

Lytwyn&Lytwyni

Гl l l l

І1ВІІИІІ 1

ІЕВАН БУНЬКОЇ
JOHN ВЩКО

IN КОШМ

,

IE ЩІПЦІ ЗШГ1ТІ

^ЇЇГЇЇлї-пІІЦПІЩ

MASQUERADE BALL

U H MORTUARIES, ИС.

c

і

LOANS
in and around Cleveland

ПЕТРО

ЯРЕМА

}

Thanksgiving Eve Wednesday, Nov. 24,1948

і

Music by F«rru and Orchestra.

—

Admission 7 5 * incl. t u

FALL DANCE

UYOC ANNUAL-

CONVENTION

George Uark
507 Hamilton Street
New Brunswick, N: J.
Tel. N. B. 2-5887 fc

SPONSORED* BY

: will be held :

D E C E M B E R 5 . 1 9 4 6 , A T SL P. M.
HARTFORD. CONN.

— ON —

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27,1948
— AT • —

DA NC E
—

:raintan Center

sponsored by the :—-

180 WILLIAM STREET, NEWARK, N. J.

UKRAINIAN SOCIETY OF ZYDACZIW * BRANCH 1 0 OF O.D.W.U.

Wednesday* November 24. 1948

•

STEVE CHELAK and his N. J.
Polka Dance Orchestra

A T LENOX ASSEMBLY H A L L
2 5 2 2 5 4 EAST 2nd STREET. NEW YORK CITY
PROCEEDS FOR REFUGEES
MUSIC BY A FIRST CLASS ORCHESTRA
COMM. 8 P. M.
_
_
ADMISSION 7 5 #
:

MUSIC BY

COMM. 8 P. M. — EVERYONE WELCOME — ADM. $ 1 . 0 0 inch t u t

:

•rt^

до д-ра Поснфа МLie pa за його природну методу лічедяр моїх не
домагань. Я звертався до багатьох лікарів, однак жояеа "не міг дати
мені полекші, ані лік на мою уперту хворобу хребта* нЗ*рок і нер
вового вичерпання, на які я багато терпів. Не міг я' спати ночами,
а встаючи ранош чувся гірш вичерпаний, ніж кладучися' спати ве
чором. Сьогодні я вдячний Найвищому і д-ру Мі'лерові за Його
старання і поради, коли відзискав моє здоровя і чуюсл'як новона
роджений. Не маю болів і не чуюся утомлений. / В т я т о г о щиро
раджу всім, що терплять по причині слабого здоровя; *Удатися д о
д-ра Мілера. б о вірю, що він їм поможе.

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO ATTEND.

THANKSGIVING EVE

26-ro листопада 1947

ПИСЬМО ПОДЯКИ

Organization for Defense of Four Freedoms for Ukraine

IN T H E L I T H U A N I A N H A L L
227 LAWRENCE STREET,

НЕРАЗ ВЖЕ НА ПЕРЛИЙ ВІЗИТІ ХВОРІ МОЖУТЬ ОДЕРЖАТИ ВАЖНІ І ПРАВДИВІ
ВКАЗІВКИ ПРО ЇХ НЕДОМАГАННЯ

З поважанням
George Link
Неможливим є оголосити всі письма від моїх пацієнтів, внеловлююнчх подяки з * мою опіку і добрі 4
висліди в їх недомаганнях. Письма ті написані чоловіками І жінками, котрі терпілії т йЙрбніпгі
припадки, як: недомагання шлункові у всіх формах, ревматизм, колення в грудах і криішх, болі в
руках і ногах, ослаблення серця, зору І слуху завороти голови, неправильне тисненка* крови, цукровнці, жовтачки (каміння в печінках), недомагання нирок t піхура, рівнож різні нещжвнльности,
а головно недомагання жінкам властивих.

Щ письма, на бажання, можуть бути інтересованнм показані в їх оригінальній 1 правмо егвердженін форми
•*• *•-'

-*--

Dr. JOSEPH MILLER, D. C. PH. C.

Kinney BIdg., 790 Broad Street
(Ріг Market St) Newark, N. J.

ГОДИНИ прийнять^ від 9. рано до & вечером «- неділі І свагга від 9. рано до 1. попол.,- Тел. Mlubell 2-0773
Доїзд; 3 Ню Иорку д о Кортленд вулиці опісля HUDSON TUBES д -Нюатзку, 20. мінут.
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